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OKLWUGMRI
AUTO ROUTE IS BEST

Good Towns, Shortest Route

and Easiest to Follow, is
What We Have
Some of our county boosters are determined to kill poor old Tucuincari if
thoy can just because, because, because.
To tell tbo truth wo think Tucumcari
is a credit to Quay county and if every
town in the county wna just as good
thero would bo no question about Quay
county being tho focst county in tho
entire state. Wo hnvo a town full of
live boosters and perhaps aomo of thorn
get to anxious to tall what good things
wo do havo nnd eotno times ovcrruto it
u little but if tho county londern would
,
not fight every proposition Tucumcari
tries to put through wo would hnvo a
' bettor county nnd tho citizens of
would not seem half so bud ns
they would now havo us to bollovc.
"
Tucumcari citizens aro not made of
the "sit back nud wait" class but are
always found In the front, not only
nvorking for Tucumcari but for whole
Quay county. We should not lot tho
past political tights enter into other
matters of vltnl importance, llouioin-be- r
tho old story about the two dogs
who got into n tight over tho possession
of a bono nnd tho third dog camn along
.and carried oft tho bono. If you can't
push for Tucumcari, push for Quay
county and let tho people know you
nre good enough to lot merit decide our
llttlo differences. Following is a letter
from Itoy A. Frcntlce, who was chosen
secretary of the Quay County flood
Roads Association. The othor members
of the Official Board nro of tho best
pushers in tho county nnd with men of
this kind hacking an organization you
can rest assured that nothing but good
will bo tho rosult.
Editor News.
My nttontion has been called to un
.article written by Mr. J. W. Moucub,
published in tho "Pioneer News," at
Hoojo, New Mcxlcc, rognrdiug tho Interstate Hlghwoy which is routed to
run from Oklahoma City, through to
Sayro, Amarlllo and Tucumcari nnd in
which nrticlo Mr. Moncus takes occasion to sovorely criticise the route, tho
country through which it passes and
tho towns and pooplo along tho routo
and compares it very unfavorably with
tho routo running through Clovls and
House, Now Mexico, and along tho
.southern border of tho county.
Wo have no desiro to onter lnto any
controversy with porsons interested in
nny other route running through this
county as to tho merits of tho various,
routes for the reason that wo fool that
every foot of road constructed in tho
County, no mattor whore located, will
bo of benefit to tho whole county and
the fact romains that through travel
will follow tho lines of least roslstnnco
and take tho shortest and bost routo to
a given point, no matter how much
knocking may bo dono against thnt
route. If tho routo by way of Imn Is
tho best through tho county, tho trnvol
will find it out nnd go that way, but
if it is not, thon wo may at loast expect to got our full eharo of it.
Our Interstate Highway routo is 80
jnllns shortor than any othor; tho ills- wfAneo from Amnrillo to Tucumcari is
being mado in five hours clnpsed time
and dors not roqulro hard driving at
ri

that ,tho same time bolng
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Hindu bolow
tho Cap Rock as on tho Plains. Tho
road In all signed nud marked, but
neither of theso is necessary as tho
road followh thn right of way of tho
Rock Island railway all tho way from
Amarlllo to Fl Paso, Tho only directions necessary to give a travolor is
to "Follow tho Railroad," nnd thero
is no need for him to watch out for
sign posts. All oiio needs to do is to
ndinlro tho scenery and drive.
Mr. MoneiiH may think the towns of
Wlldoradn, Vogn, Adrian and Ulonrlo
in Texas and Kndcu and Han Jon, Now
Moxlco, nro dead and that their merchants only do (business with "(Iroaser
Section Hands," but If he had boon
with us last Thursday whnn tho Tucumcari Boosters woro returning from
nnd had seen thn crovds of live
Good Roads onthuslnsts In each town
whnro wo stopped ho would necossarily
hnvo been convincod thnt tho trndo of
"Section Hands" makes a mighty good
foundation upon which to build a town,
if they nro tho ones that aro supporting
Am-;nrlll- o

which aro situated tho towns of Wildn-rado- ,
Vega, Adrian and Qlonrlo havo
appropriated Six Thousand Dollars an
a beginning to put tho road in first
closs shapo from tho Cap Rook to tho
State Lino nnd if that is not enough,
they will use moro. The county doos
not nwo n cent nnd has two hundred
thousand dollars lonncd out at intorest,
so that thoy certainly havo strong fi-
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LS CLOSE THIS WEEK
FOUR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Commencement week is now more than lisilf over, and the
nancial backing,
Tho citlzon of Rock Island, Endee teachers and scholars haw had a busy week.
Sunday the opera
and Snn Jon bavo formed Good Roads house was filled with a large audience to hear the program and
Associations nnd nro now engaged In baccalaureate address. Kid Hearn, of the Christian church degottlng tho road in shapo from tho livered the
address, which was forceful and instructive. The
stato lino west to Rovuelto nnd our Ason the program were of the usual high class.
other
numbers
sociation has just finlshod putting thn
have been rendered through the week, and
programs
Other
finishing touches to tho road from Tu- cumenri to Rovuelto nnd on west from schools have been the scene of many social gatherings as are usuTucumcnrl to Hnnlcy. Montoya, Now-kir- ally caused by the closing of school.
nnd Cuervo hnvo tho rond in good
The moving pictures that were to havo been taken today will
chnpo from Hanlny to Santa Rosa,
be taken tomorrow afternoon, on account of the rain. The stores
Wo fool thnt no good enn bo accomwill be closed, and everybody in town is invited to be present.
plished by entering Into n controversy
as to whether ono road In thn County
Is better than another. Whnt wo would
like to see Is every road in tho county
mndo Into a good road nnd kept In u
splondld stato of repair nnd thnt Is
whnt wo will boost for, nnd wo trust
thnt every other community will join
In with us and bolp us to accomplish
this end as it Is a matter of the greatest interost to us nil.
Yours very truly,
R. A. PRENTICE, Sec'y
k

HUDSON FAMOSar
WAS A FBOXl
LIGHTS
Punctual to tho hortrflm r of Prof.
Muudnll stood at tfca Hudson flchoei
SOON TO BE READY
houso door before ono o 'cloak.
The,
lectures of tho speakers of the after-noo- n
woro dollvorcd to a full house Mi
an npproclntlvo audience. Pwf. Trwa-bu- ll
Tkiety Addttwna! Lights to
of Kt Paso opened fcaa tMscuasteas
By.
on Bolls.
shMtsm was tna
First
Tho
maiden effort extern por eouriy of Mr.
H. O. Hmith of the Tncaaaeart fltatlea.
Ills remarks woro especially appreciate
cd becnuso of tho concrete examples
tW
Hy of Tucumcari will soon bo
which ho illustratod from tlae to Use,
of the best lighted small cities any- making tho understanding of hla safe wfcere. The electric light company hns
jeet by tho audience absolutely certain, been busily engaged putting in now
lio produced tho three standard forms soles, wires and other noccssary appli
of soodgormlnntlng testers, and all ances to install tho now Series Tungsten
worn so simple that ovon our boys sd System recently contracted for by
tho
girls feci eminently competent to coa- city council.
st ruct ono of nny typo whatever. Pref.
After a series of mootings nnd tho
Mumlidl delighted the audience, m4 mbwitting of sovoral propositions, tho
gave mnny hnppy suggestions heffsl eleetrie light company finally took tho

ft Put la

et

the

laf Jane

to this locality. Ills
pic- matter upon itself to put up tho monoy
tures were exceptionally good, and
to buy tho new material and install tho
a basis for interesting nnd
now lighting system.
questions In the social hour,
Tho city council offerod to contract
wlii eh followed. Mr. Alonzo RocS gave with tho company
for a ton yenrs'
n rending nud tho locturcs wero sandif the company would put in tho
wiched by music from tho Mountain-lo- lines nnd furnish everything.
Tho city
community, our immediate neigh-lo- r dsds aro to pay $105.00 a
month for
on the wost.
A local chores by nil tho street lights or
400 moro than
the sclionl children closed the program, they havo already been
pnylng, whllo
.c)eliilly, Intellectually, professionally, th0 company is to put in
the system
In every way, wo fool thnt tho lectures
and keep it In
condition.
were n success. A public vote of sintMr. Ttichlo, tho local manager, said
cere
thanks wns tendered the speakers the cost to his company would be nbout
GENERAL MANAGER SMALLEY
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who o kindly furnished the entertainDIED LAST FRIDAY MORNING
$1800.00, which would bo $1000.00 less
Topeka, Knns., May 8 J. B. Smalloy
consists-ofour young ladies! ment, ami by way of omphasis it is re- thau tho city could have put in an InThe graduating class of
peated here. Plonio come again.
assistant general Mnnngcr of tho Chi- ...1
I 11. .
I
dependent line, on nccount of bolng in
wnosc pictures are given aixive,
ui uoiior oif il
ami i lie fxrreises !..
iiiih
cago, Rock Island nnd Pacific rnilroad
a position to use a numfbor of polos alopera house tomorrow night. The
hondquartors in Topokn ,dlcd nt nn ear class will be given at the
Tho accuracy and completeness of ready in service.
as given last week will be carried out as nearly as possible.
ly hour this morning. Ho suffered a
An extra forco of mon has boon put
the KI Paso Herald Mexico war service
stroko of paralysis while superintend
to work and it is oxpocted that tho
is unsurpassed. A thrao aostka'
ing tho construction of bridges across
to tho El Paso Daily Herald lights will be In placo
for
tho flooded waters of the Cimarron ELABORATE
IHUERTA MUST YIELD
DRINKING
nt 1.80, Includes the 1914 edition of use oa Juno 1. There will bo thirty
river nt Arkulon, Knnsas, Wednesday
tho A LMA NA
OIOPKDI A. The new powerful lights distributed through
morning, and nover rogaincd conscious
offer is good only until June lBtB. Send tka main residence portion and plnced
ness.
IS DEMAND OF U. S. your check or money order today.
FOUNTAIN IS INSTALLED;
to the best advantages posslblo to obMr. Smnlloy began hla railway ca
tain the best results.
EL PASO HERALD,
reer forty years ngo as a station helper
Tho city council has worked hard to
El Paso, Texas
on tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pnul
aorao way to socuro lights in tho
ini
Club Spends Time Moves Troops to Puebla for
railway. He was considered ono of tho
residence portion, but on account of n
best operating officials on tho Rock IsLast Stand Is Shipping
limited surplus capital, it has boon im- and Money to Improve
QUAY COUNTY LEAK
land and was known widely through
pogslblo to. accept thn contract as of- Gold
Abroad
Accommodations
railway, circles in the west.
iiffuv company, mil some
COLLECTION OF 1813 TAIf Si "" "l
time ago the council mado tho com
Washington, ). C. Mny l.'l General
Tho WomntiB' club of Tucumcnrl, who
pany the best offbr within thoir power
gavo a home talent minstrel show re- liuertu must bo eliminated ns a factor
CHECK ARTISTS, COUNTER
and the company finally accepted.
cently, hns invested tho earnings in u in Mexican politics. Thin, it was
Treasurer Pearson Proves to The electric company, under tho now
now sanitary drinking fountain for the
FEIT MONEY VENDERS
today Is to bo a principle on
the Voters His Ability management, hns always scorned to tako
use of tho public.
considerable Interest in tho welfare of
as a Collector
This fountain will cost about $12.r.()0 which the United .States representaTucumcnrl and our citirons should
nnd is being placed nt tho comer of tives will be institicted to insist when
both tho work of tho council
Infest Tucumcari and Other Main and Second streets, next to tho the mediation negotiations aro held nt
nnd that of tho company for making it
Quay county leads In the per cent-ag- e posslblo
for Tucumcnrl to obtain so
Towns. Will Make It Miller Drug Storo. Tho water will 'bo N'iagarn Full., Canada.
of taxes for 1013 colloctcd thus far many strcot lights
furnished free by tho city nnd a largo
undor a contract so
Another plan of the t'nlted States is which is flT.OS, or moro than 7 per cent
Hot for Them
electric light, which was donated by the
llboral
as
this
one
scorns to bo.
oloctrlc light company, will bo placed to .set up a provisional government in greater than tho nearest rival, Curry
Constitution-alistsMexico In which both "
county having a por cont of 50.45. San
on top of tho fountain nnd kept lightLast Friday a boomer, who gave bis
unit Iluertistns would bo repre- doval county is nt tbo bottom of tho
ed freo by tho company.
FROM THE HUNGER TO THE
nnmo as F. 8. Foster, arrived in our
list, 'both in per cent which is 27.30 and
This excellent improvement shown us sented.
city and proceeded to act up nnd got
what women enn d" for a town, n They
Thnt Gen. liuertu, preparing for u in the nmount of taxes collected thus
caught in tho net. He wont into the
CROSSAT PHOTOPLAY
aro always nwuko to tho welfare of tho
in his dictatorship, lias Irng been far, .22,015,(I9, most of which was eon;
second hand storo nnd bought aomo fur
public and when they attempt to do u planning tu leave Mexico City with his tributcd by tho Santa Fo railroad comniture and othor things which amountthing you can rest uured it will bo troops nud make a last .stand nt Puebla, pany. Tbi taxos collected to date or Saturday Afternoon is Best
ed to about $7.45. Ho gavo Mr. O'Roko
dono right.
'
midway between Mexico City mid Vera reported to Santn Fo was $03,704.00.
a cheek for $20 nud tho second hand
of Its Kind Ever Shown
Tucumcnrl has sovorul
Cruz, wns understood today to havo This apoaks protty well for Mr. Pearman gavo him n chock in exchango to
In Tucumcari
clubs nnd they seem to think nf helping lieeu told President Wll.snn
Tuesday son Mir county tronsuror and collector,
the amount of $12.55. Fostor immediothers onjoy tho pleasures us well us night by Nelson O'Shnuglmossy, for- as n mnu compotcnt and who attends
ately wont into tho Eager Orocory storo
having mnny ploamuit social gatherings mer charge nf the American Anibnssy to the duties of hla office and also for
Tho Photoplay put on a special perand cashed tho check and boat it for
Quny county.
It pays to cloct a man formance of tho fonturo play, which is
for their own ninusoiuont. If it wero i tho .Mexican capital.
tho railroad.
who attends to business every day in to
not for the women in a town what in
be givon noxt Snturdoy night, enIt is said thitt liuertu hns no intenMr. O'Roko become suspicious and as
tho sum pnteh would us men do when it tion of resigning, but that ho realized tho year, who plays no favorites when titled "From tho Manger to the Cross'
soon ns tho ank was open at nino that
it comes to collecting tbo ttxes. His The
comes to making the town more invit
plcturo is put on in flvo parts and
his regime eould not stand long. At
morning, or two hours after Foster hnd
best frlonds nro required to pay up or every part is biblical
ing to tho mnny visitors wu entertain I'uebla he will light rather than
history. It comt
bought the goods, ho asked if tbo man
stiller tho penalties just tho same as mences
ovory year. We nro glad the women
tho
with
prophocios
of tho comto
oliminntlon.
had any money in tho bank. He was
strnngcrs. The News desires to extend ing of
aro alive to the needs of our city anil
and
Christ
hurriod
yet givos
told that tho man wns unknown and when thoy
Further information Mutes that Gen. congratulations to Mr. Pearson for tho tho main
see (It to have another enfeatures
of
birth,
Christ's
never did hnvn any tnonoy thoro, bo tho
tertainment go nut nud patronize them liuertu hns been "hipping gold nbroad success ho Iiiir had this year in putting life nnd
Tho parts aro w
ofllcors were aumraonod and thoy soon
becnuso they have something in mind ,ii inteoiiati"i "i his ultimate de Quay nt the top of tho list.
realistic it makes one shudder to think
located tho forger at tho depot, and put
i. a'
that will make it worth while.
how cruel our Saviour was treated durhim undor arrest. Ho was tried before
ing his stay on earth. If yci want to
Justice MeKlroy, who aeutoncod Urn to
get
a clearer understanding of tho now
TUGUMGAR
MARKETS
00 day In tho county jail. Ho hnd $11.20
testament
and sen pictures tnken In
In cash whou taken Into custody, havtho holy lands around Jerusalem and
ing bought a nhirt and a. few other arGIVEN EVERY WEEK Egypt you should
not miss this attracticles for which ho paid 41.33.
tion noxt Saturday.
Homo time ngo
Thorn hnvo been (tumorous crooks In
the "Star of Hothlcheni was given
our elty during tho past few weeks and
Local Merchants Report the In our city, tint for clearness of plcturo
na evidence of this fact you may ask
and from n hlHtorlcnl or entertainment
Following Prices Paid
sotno of the tuorchautu who nro still
standpoint
tho picture to bo shown on
holding some of tho counterfeit money
for Produce
Is fur tho best.
Saturday
thoy put into circulation. The bogm
money is n very erudo Immltation of
The following is a list of prices preLAST CALL TO PAY POLL TAX
the real nrticlo and it scorns ftrnngo
vailing on the date mentioned below, We
All parties who have not paid thoir
thnt a porson could got away with n
have endeavored lo cover the groand so
deed so courre, but most of us are so
ho farmers mny bring their produce to poll tax nro hereby notified that snmo
glad to got our mlts on a piece of cash
to town with a knowledge of wbat they aro now delinquent and must bo pnlu
nt ofllco of E. W. Bowen, Collector, nt
wo do not test every piece that cornea
mny expect to receive:
ui
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Woman'
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indi-cnte-

d
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ri-i-

wltle-nwi'l.-
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e
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cou-en-

oru-ifixlo-

n.
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our way.

think Tucumcnrl has had her
share of this kind of work and it will
not bo very wiso for many moro to
Romp our way because tho authorities
aro in a humor not wholly in letting
tho mlscronnt oil with a little lino.
Wo
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The above picture is that of the jewelry storo of L. Hlitz, jewelwho
has been located in Tucumcari for several years. This
er,
HEREFORD BULLS FOR store is filled with a stock of cut lass, watches, diamonds and all
SALE. Inquire at First Nation- kinds of jewelry usually kept in a first-clas- s
kihe merchants in those places.
store. The photo
The County of Oldham, in Texas, in al Bank of Tucumcari.
shows for itself as to size and neatness.

Wednesday. May 13
Maize, hulled, 1,75.
Cane Seed, 3.00
Fotoritu Seed a. 75 to 3,25
Cane, balled, 18.00 per ton.
Millet, baled, i8.co
ton.
Hens .11 2 per lb.
Springs 15c per pound.
Butter ,20 per lb.
Eggs, per dozen .15.
Maize Heads per ton 34.00
Broom Corn par toa 65.0

pr

i--

onco.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express
inff in a meager way, our sincere
thanks for and appreciation of
the universal sympathy, love and
kindness extended us by the people of Tucumcari, during the illness and death of our baby girl.
Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Evans.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News

J.

TO SANDS

Published Every Thursday
IRA K. FURK, -

Editor ahd Publisher

Entored as second-clas- s
matter at tho
of Tucumcari, N. M.. under the
act of Congress of March i, 1879
postoflico

Thursday, May 14, 1914
LOSSES PROM THE FLOODS
Tbo Rock Island was 0 heavy sufferer
from tho floods nnd tho damage is not
yet repaired. Tho first damngo enmo
when a section of tho track washed out
near Nnni Visa, No. 1 was passing over
the track when it commonccd to give
way. Tho train was cut in two and tho
engine and two cars proceeded to Nnrn
Visa whore word was wired to Dalhart
ahout tho predicamont. This was repaired and trains wcro running west by
Sunday. Tho great loss occurred rait
when tho bridgo over tho Reaver in
Oklahomn and tho two Arknlon bridges
wont out. No trnlna were nblo to cross
tho Heaver until yesto' .ay morning nnd
it will bo a day or two before trains
will bo crossing tho Cimarron at Arknlon. Tho wholo Cimarron valley was
of a mile
0110 big river three-fourth- s
wido nnd twenty-fivfret drop. The
tho two
Hook Tslnnd dump between
A section
bridges was swept clean.
man lost his life by drowning Tuesday
whllo at work at Arkalon. nnd Wednesday flic boilios of four poopln were tnk-m- i
from tho water by tho work orows.
Tliey wore supposed to have eomo from
twenty miles up tho river.
Like the Hock Tslnnd the Denver hnd
trouble on both sides of Dnlhnrt and for
n time the town was cut oft" from communication each way. North of Dal-hnseveral hundred feet of Denver
The Canndinn
roadway washed out.
river bridge went out ns usual at flood
time, some sixty spans this time. The
bridge was rebuilt nnd trnins running
by Wednesday night. Denver trains
wore detoured over tho Rock Tslnnd
via Tucnmcnrl to Atnarillo.
e

rt

Hock Islnnd through freights were
operated over tho Santa Pe ivhlle local
train wore operated from duymon on
west. The Denver only opcrntod one
through train each day via Tucumcari
and turned N.o. 8 back hero as No. 7.
ITartlcy county lost tho steel bridgo
across Rita Tilancn canyon south of
town and tho itocl bridgo ncross
draw three miles cast of
Commissioner MncArnary hnd flvo
teams at work Wednesday along tho
canyon picking up tho remains of tho
bridge nnd hauling them ltnck to the
old stnnd.
Dallam county lost tho cement roadway recently constructed ncross Porlco
draw and which was thought Invincible. The wutor pouring nndor tho railway bridge plowed into the snnd nnd
undermined tho roadway.
Its grout
weight caused it to sag and break and
then the dnmage was done. Dig (dabs
of concreto wero neon half n mllo below

Choy-enn- o

Chen-nin-

P. MILLER SOLD DRUG

8

ADDITIONAL

DORSEY

J.

necessary to sccuro a good business wan
made possible by his untiring efforts
to do tho right thing for the buy I tig
public and wo nro sorry to lose him
from our business circle.
Mr. Leon P. Sands, who is well and
favorably known here, will have full
charge of tho storo. Ho has just rr
turned from Albuquerque whero he took
n rigid examination before tho State
Hoard of Pharmacists. Ho rccolvcd a
mrssago yesterday from Mr. Murphy,
prosldent of the board, that ho had
passed n most satisfactory examination
which makes it possible for him to
practice his profession in thirty-tw-

states.
Tho now firm will bo known ns Sands
Dorscy and wo bespeak for thorn success ns Mr. Sands' experienco makes
It very near Impossible for it to be
&

DI6 STOCK COMPANY WILL
DE AT OPERA HOUSE

1

WEEK

woman for houso mothor.
Any good woman who knows how to
kcop houso nnd enro for children, and
who Is not afrnld to do a woman's
work. .Send nntno, toll experience and
wagos doslrcd.
Address
Dr. C. F. Lukons, Supt.,
Albuquorquo, N. M.
d

the
opera
the
house
mauaui'iuetit
during thejllness of Geo. Evans,
and has booked a stock company
for next week. The com nan v
lias been playing at prices rang
ing up to $1.00 at places in New
Mexico, but Mr. Hurley succeed
ed in getting the company to play
rucumcari at a maximum price
of Mic for an v seat in the house.
he recommendations show the
company to be first class.
Mrs. (Jen. Tate and little son
left Monday for Canyon City.
Texas, where they will spend
several weeks visiting relatives
and friends. On the trip to
an accident happened to the
train which caused it to stop so
suddenly that the little boy was
thrown from a seat in which he
was standing and fell to the lloor.
picked up unconsciousand
remained in that condition until
he was taken to Amarillo. It is
hoped that the little fellow has
fully recovered.
Anita Lucile, youngest daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. N. IOvans,
died Monday morning after a
short illness. Funeral services
were conducted at the Center
Street Methodist Church, of
which Mr. Kvans is pastor, by
Nevs. P. H. Henderlite and O. W.
I learn.
Tuesday the parents
accompanied the remains to
Stamford, Texas, where the interment took place. The many
friends of Kev and Mrs. Kvans
deeply sympathize with them in
their sad hour of bereavement.
Misses Winter, Hershberger
and Troup entertained the M. U.
M. club last week at the home of
Mrs. Frank Liebendorfer. Whist
was played at four tables and a
guessing contest was one of the
main features of the evening.
he contest was in the form of
popular advertisements clipped
Irom magazines, just the trade
marks being used.
A hand
bridge-whipainted plate and
score book were the prizes given.
e
A
luncheon was served by the hostess assisted by
Mrs.
Uebcndorfer. . Dainty
.
u
piacc cards were
used. Those present report
most pleasant time.
s

Having tempornry mnnngoment
of
The Evans Opera Houso on account of
tho illness of Mr. Evnns, and realising
there is a demand for first class Stock
Cos, at popular city prices, I have
booked one of tho best, "Tho Thome
Stock Co.," for all week commencing
Monday tho ISth.
T liavo investigated
this company and
reports from nil tho house managers.
arc alike in that they nro among tho
best on tho rond. You will hnvo op
portunity of seeing somo of tho best
comedies nnd dramas, including "The
Squnw Mnn," "The Thief," "Mt
of the Hour," "Paid in Full" "Mon- -

tann" "Tho Crisis"

nnd

"Mrs.

Tom-

-

pies Telegram."
Theso excellent plays will bo
by a first class company nt the
very low prices of 10c, 20c and 30c, being the lowest prices thi company has
played for in this section.
pro-ducc- d

A.

PITMAN

HURLEY

CATTLE CO.

1

to registered
Hereford hulls.
Good grnde Mexican cattle from
American Mormon district delivery
any time same to be good color
and condition. Prices f. o. h. El
Paso 22.50 to 25.00. Two year
old steers and hcifeis 25.00 to
28.50. Cows 2 to seven years
old 25.50 to 3000. Steers 3 years
old and up 27.50 to 32.50

st

two-cours-

1

1

iianu-painie-

iunc

Former Retail Prices
te

up-to-da-

-

-

--

5c

If those prices are not low euour call in and see our
stock nnd we will quota prices that vi!1 sell ihe goods.

MISS EFF1E CUKRIE
II!

lo

AMONG

CHURCHES

THE

IM

11 n. m,

nnd 8 p. m.
Sunday achool nt 10 a. m.

.1.1."

I

V

.

me

said estate
within the

limn prescribed by law.
Herman Gerhardt,
Administrator of S, M. Hutcher, Deceased
May n, i'ji4-,- i

CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Residence 1st Door East of Church
Phones 213
Though tho pastor uiul his family are
out of tho city for several iliiys, nil f
thn regular scrvieiyt of the church will
bo held.

iiliovo riuscrHi-il- .
i: I will npply tho
urn s;ii. wilo to tho
iiiil'."iiiiit anil rosts,

;m

'

'.
tlii- -

l.r bar lannlr
7 piickajes Ku!

n. m.

One-Otia-

iav- -

rt

M'
n M.,
v.

,,.!.-

(any of tl
ICstra special. 5 II
(Only 1.H) wuHeinz Mutarl K

K

Tucumcari Steam

CIIAKI.ES L. McCllAE,

Mincer

GHIGNESFR SPILLS
ITtv

HAND

DIAMOND

V
LADIES

I

J

Citt.C'ir
fcil''.'!',,"'''"rt farJMI.I.
Hu '
Ken.r i i,
iiinni lc
ui.ii
i
Ribbon. Takb no crunn Ii.i i

TUK'B A
, ,ntA
, i tirtOJ

iirvy
ri.it V
t

.

s

!.t

;
x.i

it. 25c

vs of Loose
price 10c

.ii"

--

'v

25c

SI. 00

i

to

( ) ( ) I

ricc)

25c
25c
30c
23c

Star'

i

met!

(ilVB US AXokdkr.

UVBBRIISS

ernoon
S

F

meet-

119

.18

Ar.r

ROS.k

Wo can holp you.
j

In tho District Court of tho Eighth Ju
dicial District Withiu and for tho
County of Quay and Htato of

causo on tho 11th day of April, 101 1,
a judgrron", ugaiiibt tho above
n nnied defendant (in fif. hem of One
Hundred Thlrty-iue- e
Dollars nu.l flvo
cents and costs of suit and
WIIERKAS, undor hud by vlrtuo of
said judgmont, I J. P. Wnrd, Shoriff of
Quay county, Now Moxico, was dlroctcd
nnd nrdorod to soli at public Auction
tho following described promises, tho
Northonst Quarter of Soction Thirty- throo, Township Klovon, north of Rnngo
Thirty-two- ,
Unst, N. M. P. M., und out
of tho proceeds of snld snlo pay said

NOTICE

18

jKer rigerators
at special prices now

tto,iS,hri,altrkei,'ial
so huw

tion in order to reduce our stock

'

made a

unknown

rcfriger.

he reduc

VoU W,U h,ul

the

White Glad fUfriferator.
Marked
to

i

l"

SH Quick

uiilmr
i'i.iii,
us.

are sun th

ri d.

from 35
:il1d

guaranteed

BARNES & RANKIN

I

J

fcats

you arc without a Church Homo, 2

Brnfilll and hiU r,r out. (u t
!
0IA3IO.MI II U.!
!... ,.n tWniiy.fi.)
jersicKnnlr lilii.i,i.Hle?
SOLD BY ALL DffUSGJSTS judgmont and costs:
NOW THEREFORE,
2858 EVERYWHERE
TB:

25c
25c.

--

ing.
comol

-

I

.:i- -t

Mcinz Walnut
Hcin. M Koom K
Hams, all i's, ;h
Momu of John ii, .",

0. W. Hoara, Pastor
Ulblo school !i:15 a, in.
.Morning Kcrvlcu 11:00 u. in.
ub. "Tho Tent of Mooting."
YPSO E 7:00 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. in.
Sub." Milium, a Typo of Christ."
Teachers meeting' will be changed
from Thursday evening to Tuesday evening for the future

1

M".

i

V I

.

.

fur-vic-

mh

:

ular price 5 ti,
have about tw Inn
Wilts crackers tI
,.
and 1 5c this v

evening nt 7:110. Prayer service, Wednesday evening nt S o'clooh.
I urgu
the members mid friends of
the church to be faithful to tho
during my absence, that no break
may be mado in cur church work nnd
interest.

prnyor

WARD,

.1. V.

oinv County, X.

'f .f

HIV Whk

I

Speeinl program by the Voting Peo
ple at 11 o'clock.
N'orth side Sunday school at 2 o'clock
I'pworth League 7 o'clock.
Preaching .lorvire. by ov.
.Marvin
Huff nt S p. in.
TeiiohcM Trnining Class U'udnosdny

8:00 p. in. Wednesday

bid- -

.. tl.

m

prMnt the samo to

highest

Ibi)

'I f.

!

Special

CENTER STREET METHODIST

!:-.-

i

.

nor-vlc- o

nt

'

n

Junior Endeavor Society H p. :n.
Christian Endeavor Socioty 7 p. in.
Teacher 'a meeting nnd prnyor
Wednesday nt 7:30.
A cordial invitation is oxtondod to
all the services of tho church.

ncIiooI

..

I'li'im-tt- t
'ir-mt t Hi.- - mm
Iff lit '"irt v II 'ill !'uii1:i
mill i:i
of .linn1, i'1' I. tit
in thi forenoon 'if niil
t
.
I"'"' "f tlu Court
iTiieiunrari. (tiny cmintv, .
;

Sunday

.1

'i

m!)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. P. B. Hcndcrllto, Pastor
Morning nnd ovonlng service, con
ducted by tho pnstor, ovory Sunday at

Now Moxico
under tlin mananemcnt of a practical J. I). Cutllp, Plaintiff
laundrymnn of iwunty yuars' experience.
vs.
No. 1270
f'iiiaraniHes satisfaction.
All garments .Tamos It, Flolds, Defendant
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
NOTIOK OF SIIKRIIT'S 8 ALU
and pressing. Phone 193 and we will do
WIIURBAS, tho plaintiff in tho nboe
the rust.
ontitlod Court in tho nbovo entitled

J. M. Putman

$f

Trimmed Hat; vhich
Tft
at
'a
J)LUU
formerly old for $4.50. dutinz thin
okl.y Silk
Silk Gloven, former price fjflf-- i Em!
kc:ir,
for
QUu
$1.50, during this sale
We will soil

ijih da

Laundry

BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS ARE
the best goods that Sun, Soil, Rain
and the skill of man can produce.
Everything for the table is to be
found under this label at

o

40 per cent Off

iiinoiiy given mat i was, on
BAPTIST CHURCH
il May, iri.,. duly appointed
Services
at tho Baptist church as folby the Judie nf tho Probata Court Of Quay
,
County. Now Muxico, administrator of Ihe lows:
Illblo
9.15
school
nt
m.
ti.
umub o( S. M Huichnr, deceased. All
7:00 p. m. Young People's Sorvlco.
parsons having claims against
will

cfr

clow out our entire stock of Millinery, Silk Gloves, Emboidery Silks, Ribbon. Flower, Etc.,
before June 1st and will sell for leu than
We are gointf

NOTICK TO CREDITORS
the

1

v

We Close Business

of

Hi-wa-

To the Theatre Ooers of Tucumcari:

From Now Until

oflice. Tucumcari, N. M.
A. Hurley has assumed

Am-aril-

and north Panhandle country thousands $30.00 to $32.00.
of dollars. Dalhart Toxnn.
All cows
hred

middle-age-

I

to Mossrs. Leon P. Sands nnd Edward
matrimony this afternoon about
Dorsoy and tho now firm is now in full
Mr. Millor will romniu with four o clock by Judjje MclClroy.
charge.
Kok Sai.k One four
tho store for somo tlmo whllo casting
room
to
find
about
another suitablo locntion. house twenty four bv twenty four,
Ho camo hero somo two years ago ami two lots one hundred by one hun
has played in unusual bad luck which
dred forty two feet, good barn
was not his fault. Ho Is n pusher and
fourteen by sixteen, and coal
has been of grrnt assistance to our city
house,
cow stable and place for
in any way possible for him so to do.
chickens,
also fine well of water,
As president of tho Commercial club
he has always been found rondy to do new windmill and tank.
Price
his part ami a llttla bit more. The tiliv for same $700.00 if taken soon,
store which is a credit to any town in part on time if desired.
For furappearance, service nnd everything .else ther particulars inquire at News

o

WANTED
The Children's Homo nt
Albuquerque wants to employ a good

Millinery at Cost

Wells, the restaurant man
and Hell Davis of Tulsa, Okla.,
Tho Miller Drug Store has boon sold were
united in the holy bonds of

tho road.
F. L. Pitman, Mgr.
The wagon bridgo north of Amnrillo
over tho Cnnndian went out Frldny.
CATTLE AND RANCHES
This Is the first tlmo this bridge was
over ofTccted by flood waters. A bond
EI Paso, Texas
election will probably bo held nnd steel
A Free Autos to Yards
Btrueturo put in by Potter county.
tonipornry stnicturo will do sorvlco for
500 to 5,000 extra high bred Na-tiv- e
tho present. This bridgo Is an absolute
American Hereford cattle,
necessity if the Colorndo to Gulf routo
Cows 3 to 7 years old J5.o. to i.45.
is traveled this summer, or if people
500 to 2,000 yenrlinn stuers
from north of tho Canadian get to
530.00 to 32.00.
by automobile.
All told tho flood cost tho railroads
500 to 2,000 yearling hcifurs
Am-arlll-

LOCALS

1

i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

From the Manger to the Cross

'L

Kalem ''licensed film" Feature in Five Parts

Afternoon Show Starts at 2:30
Evening Shows Start at 7:30 and 9:00
Music by Raymon Perkins Orchestra

6 reels

Saturday Afternoon and Evening at THE PHOTOPLAY
Mr. Rex, who has been staying
The delegation which went to Rev. Wilson left the hospital
The Church of Christ people,
with his daughter, Mrs. Clotigh. Amarillo last Thursday returned Wednesday
is
and
fast
regaining
or the denomination known as
A. H. Dauber has gone to Santa left Monday for his home in with all kinds of tvports as to ' strength. He
will be able to
n
the
Disciples of Christ,
I'V where he will remain for some
Missouri,
the best route and how long it, duct services at the Haptist have rented the old South Methtime.
The wheat crops on the Plains takes to make the trip.
church next Sunday morningand odist Cmirch and are now holdHotpoint week is now being ob- are thriving since the recent; The "11111111" special will start livening. Other services will be ing evangelistic services.
ISld
served at the Klectric Light Co. 's rains, making that country an tin- - from the residence of M. II. Koch held as usual.
Hurnett is conducting the meetdulating ocean of green.
oflice.
sometime this evening.
Not
For Sale Bed room suite, in ings, and it is reported that his
PI0RCHI0RON STALLION. knowing exactly what this is, we eluding bed clothing, two mission sermons are interesting and inA ball game is promised for
trust to provodence that the rockers and library table, all in structive to those who wish to
Sunday afternoon Kl Paso vs. The dapple grey percheron stal-'w'lion,
will be a quiet affair,
special
George,
weight 1730 pounds
Tticumcari.
good condition except wash stand know about the bible.
will
make
the
season
Wayne's
at
Adair,
t'harlsie
the little Cost 120.00 new; will sell for
Mrs. J. T. WolTord has return
Word was received here last
Liverv
Stable,
M.
N.
Tucumcari,
('.
daughter
of
T. Adair, who has 15.00 cash. Inquire of Mrs. J. week from Mrs. Dr. C. L.
ed home from an extended visit
Stults,
The Moose gave a social and bi en critically ill with pneumon-danc- e T. Page, corner Smith and Rock
in the ICast.
which stated that her husband
at their hall last Frida ist . is improving and hopes are
Island Sts.
Miss Aria Radley of Paw Paw,
died recently in Ft. Worth, Texand those who attended certained now for her immediate
III., is here visiting her sister,
C. T. Haas is prepared to do as. The cause of his death was
recovery.
report a most delightful time.
Mrs. Dr. W. A. Savage.
all kinds of repair work, such as said to have been spinal miningi- G. C. Culberson, of Valley; 'I'ho nice rain this morning upholstering and
C. II. Meeker, 10. 10. Manney,
repair of broken tis. It will be remembered by
greatly added to the pros- furniture, grinding and sharpenand James Crowley were busi- Head, Ala., arrived Sunday morn-- j
many that Dr. and Mrs. Stults
ness visitors at Grady Tuesday. ing and is stopping with his pects for a good crop this
ing of all kinds, soldering and were residents of Tucumcari for
C. 10. Nicholson.
su. Flattering reports are brazing, all work being guaran- some time and Mr. Suits was conMesdames Ueeth and Cady
were hostesses to a number of
II. W. Donohoo, of Fresno, "mnK .from m,,,' Erection. teed. Costs nothing to ask ques nected with the bureau of animal
,, Let it ram!
,
ladies last Thursday afternoon. vain,, :,...:..:.:..
tions, stop in and see him. Just j industry. They moved to Texas
ia vimuuk i.t..
his ui uwiei , iv.
Prof. J. S. I Infer was called to east of the postoflice.
The dance at the Vorcnberg P., this week. He is a pharma-- l
about two years ago.
was well attended last night and cist and will probably locate here. Iowa the first uf this week on account nf the death of a sister.
the usual good time was enjoyed.
Paul Kingsbury, a merchant We did
not learn the particulars
C. 10. Nicholson has accepted from Mosquero, was in Tucumas tn her death, but Mr. Hofor
the job of auditing the city's cari Monday. He was enroute left
Sunday to attend the funeral
books, and starts to work Mon- home from Clayton and Logan,
Kolipe Sanchez v Haca has incit
day night.
where he had been on business.
ed
his family tn
from
Mrs. J. W. IOvans, of Trinidad,
The local alumni gave a ban- Santa Nosa. WeTucumcari
welcome this
was so far recovered as to be quet to the graduating class of
able to leave the Tucumcari Hos- 1914. There were fourteen pres estimable family to nur city ant
hope their stay will be a pleasant
pital Thursday.
ent, and the evening was one o one.
W. D. Galligher, of New Jer- pleasure.
Mrs. Jewel was brought tn tin
sey, is visiting C. 10. Nicholson,
Rev. P. 1J. Ilenderlite in speak
and will probably remain here ing of 'From the Manger to the Tucumcari Hospital in a critica
LOCAL

A Successful Drug

Store Service
Our aim is to navvy our
drug store service to a,
successful conclusion, :

AND

PERSONAL

j

con-northe-

anti-orga-

U

From the lnkin o( your order to lis
thoro is not ono itnm over
looked that will help to nivo you
greater service, comfort and conven
lence. Wo aro pleased to term thin
successful drug store service of ours r.
cooporatiuo service
It helps us because it incroasos our patrons and
makes thorn, permanent customers. It
holps you because it rulieves you of
worry and detail. If you have not aU
ready tried our service wo would bo
pleased to have you do so.
Phono us if you like, and you will
receive your order promptly.
(Iclfvory

SANDS & DORSEY
Suecciion to

Miller Drug JStore

Phone 112

Milk cows for sale. 10 native
cows witli calves, and 10 good
jerseys. Cash or on time. Inquire at this office, or see Geo.
IC. Rice, Hudson, N. M.
4t.

li-'-

ri:r

i

Saturday

is

Cress" makes the following state
ment: "It makes the whole lif
of our Lord stand out very real.
It cannot but do good for anyone
to see it. It is splendid.

SPECIAL MAY SALE

w

d,

I

I

I

sea-frien-

j

Kent: Three room house, for several months.
lights and water, newly papered;
Mrs. Lee G. Pearson most gra710 south 3rd street. Rent $9.00. ciously entertained the lOmbroi-der- y
See John S. Hryan, block north
Club last Friday afternoon
of high school.
ltpd-t- f
at her home on South First street.
I '"'or

s

I

SATURDAY, MAY 16, TO SATURDAY
NIGHT, MAY

23

We are going to offer you some RARE BARGAINS
during these seven days. All goods on special sale
will be sold for cash only

condition iroin a perl orated ap
pendix. An immediate opera
tmn was performed Tuesday

evening.
Carl Millstone, who has

been

working at the American Kurni-tur- e
Co., has resigned his posi
tion here and left for Las Vegas
when- he has accepted a similai
position in a furniture store.
Mrs. Frank Ward went to Min
eral Wells, Texas, the first of
the week. She will be gone sev
oral weeks and hopes tn be great
ly improved in health during her
stay.
C
A I ?
"Frnnnmirol
LUU!IUIllllUI
O. U. II.
We will sell a limited number
of our OIL IHJRNHKS. and take
orders for later delivery. Those
who want an ideal and a safe fuel
for this summer will place their
orders at once.

of the Hotpoint week sale

your last opportunity
to buy an fflffpztoW)

-

Haas, Hunter

&

the last day

for half price!

Co.

passed his 75th
and was as
happy as a boy. He is still able
to be at work, and if you have
any kind of a job you wish done,
Dad Wallace

OC
d1Q
$ I UiOv

Standard rade
Tapestry Brussclls 9x12
Axminster Ru-- s 9x12
rugs. Six patterns to
Floral and Oriental designs. Regular choose from. Recrular nrice 14.50

$11.95

-

price 27.50

$7.75

.

U IIIUII

just call

20 per cent off

JUbL

Vernis Martin Beds
Slats free. Recular oricc 9.50

Linoleum
5ftfi Standard
New Spring Patterns and
Standard Grades, regular 65c grades.

PER CENT

15

Off

lsrf"

screens, a very large line to select from.

1

5 per cent off

Dressers.
About twenty styles to select from.
New Spring Goods.

ALL

REfRIGf RATORS

Including the ALASKA REFRIGERATORS which
of your regular ice bill
sues you
one-fort- h

Specials

Every Lady

through our house furnishing
department such as glass ware,
All

enameled ware, etc.

Will be presented with a good
felt bound fly killer, who visits our
store during this sale.

Remember it begins Saturday, May 16, and lasts 7 days

THE AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.

I

50

birthday Saturday

on Dad and

he will

ap- -

ireciatc it.
J. C. Chambers and R. A. Mil- or, nf the Mnntova neighborhood,
were here Monday on business
and made the News oflice a pleasant call. They report farm work
under good headway, and pros- lects line.
The Misses Currie, milliners,
lave an attractive ad. on another
age which states that they in
tend to close out their business
and will cut prices low enough to
sell everything by the first of
June. Don't miss readiiur what
they have to say.
Mrs. Henry W. Griffin and
her daughter, Miss Minnie, left
Monday morning for Lockhart,
Texas, where they expect to
mrke their future home. Mr.
Griffin will remain here for a
month or more before jojning his
family.
Master Col Harding, living
south of (Juay, was brought to
the Tucumcari Hospital in a
most critical condition from gen-orperitonitis complicating a
noglectod case of appendicitis.
An operation was immediately
performed in the hope of saving
the patient. It is thought the patient is improving,
al

Hear music on our Vlctrolas

1

only
You want EI

Glo-stov-

Regularly $500
o,

the new electric stove

of course you do! Who wouldn't want a stove that will do
away with the unbearable drudgery of summer kitchen work?
o
El
does it
Glo-stov-

does regular family cooking from any lamp socket
does not require special wiring, nor special dishes
and does the cooking with a third to a half less current than
any other electric stove costing three times as muchl
You can use it in.the kitchen, dining room, breakfast room,
boudoir, den, or on the porchanywhere there is an electric-ligsocket to attach it.
It is always ready just push in the switch, and it is at full
working heat in 15 seconds!
Heautifully designed, with a chafing dish body; made at
pressed steel, nickled and brightly polished.
And fully guaranteed for FIVE yearsl
ht

Surely youdo want this splendid new stove you will when
you see it. And today is the time to see it, because SATURDAY is the last day you can buy it for half price and if you
don't buy now and should want one next month or later on
during the summer, it will cost you the regular list price
just double what you can buy it for today!
early.. there ere ealy few left
or phone and tk us Is held one fer yeu.

So come

--

The Tucumcari Light and Power Co.

"

-

n'4

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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PHILLY

1

"An umnlro's success doDends en.
tlrely upon his integrity," says William Klfin. "He Is like a young player
breaking Into fast company. Ho mutt
do his level best In order to provo his
vnluo and thereby command as much
salary as possible. If an umpire loses
his temper and trios to give a team
tho worst of It ho Is gono. It was
particularly gratifying to mo when
President Johnson of tho American
league, praised mo for my work In tho
world's serloB, yet I umplrod thoso
games with as much caro as If they
had boon regular National league
championship contests.
"Tho umpire's lot la not always
pleasant, and many of us nro blamed
unjustly. Hut after that decision by
Connolly In the second gamo of tho
s
world's serleB, which deprived thf
of victory, I believe tho public
realises that umpires aro honest. Connolly called Strunk out at tho plato
Just as ho saw tho play. Ho could
huvo dpclarcd Strunk safo without
raising a Just howl of protest from
anyono. Hut unmindful of tho fact
that ho was employed by tho American Icaguo, ho made a ruling that
proved his falrnoss. All umpires mako
mistakes, but umpires nro oaly hn- man."
Hilly Kvnns has admitted frequently
that ho gavo a doclslon In tho series
between tho Giants and tho New York
Amerlcnns In 1910 that probably deprived tho latter of victory. Ho called
Jack Knight oijt at first base and
two men fror; scoring. Yet,
Ath-letlc-
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p
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PIRATES' STAR THIRD SACKER
Never Made Record as Heavy Slugger,
but Is Clever Fielder and Great
Hustler.
d

Henry M. (Mike) Mowroy, third
baseman of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
wns born in Chnmborsburg, Pa., on
March 24, 1S83. Ho played profcu-slonbaseball for tho Ilrst tlmo in
1903 ns a member of the Chester, Pa.,
Immediately after tho gamo Kvans club. Tho following year ho opened
declared that ho hnd erred. His In- tho season with Wllllamsport, but was
later transferred to Johnstown, both
tegrity, howover, excused him.
clubs bolng In tho
loaguo.
Waterbury Hat Hard Job.
J. M. Waterbury, Jr., known ns
"Monty," and recently elected captain of tho American polo team to
succeed Harry Palno Whitney, hns a
tnsk before him to reorganize his cup uimitiiiiiHiiitiiiiiir
pTmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
dofondlng Bqund. Whitney nnd Stoddard havo retired, thus breaking up
tho big four. Waterbury will go to
No. 3 position nnd scud his brother up

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout Iho world Sample of each
Skin Hook Address postfree.wlth
card "Cuticura, Dept. h, Hoston. "Adv.
Suspicion Is not worse thnn certain
ty to tho ono who is suspected,

Soda Fountain

We hiTo nmdo up ready for
Fountain
prompt hl -- irnt tl . 10, li! nnd L'O ft. front
outfit, new and Might,
fyHciii pun.p
ufil. nt n '1!: MUtig la prloo n cmy monthly
lifdro'iimn Co., Inc., lMlliu,TeK.
pumcuti,

M.

Are You Suffering From
The

Auto-Intoxicati- on

,

'
I

:

2.

Reported Sale of Denver Club.
Reports of tho salo of tho Denver
baseball club will not down despite
dcnlalB by Jnmcs C. McGIIl and
W. Smith, who la tho prospective buyer. Smith Is a
Chlcngo sport writer and has also
gnlned n wldo roputntlon as a fight
reforco.
Kd-war-

well-know-

j

Is

poisoning, or

of being poisoned from toxic, substances produced within tho
body." This is a condition due to tho stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or
pores of the body falling to throw off the poisons. More than 50 of adults
arcsuffcrlng from this trouble. This Is probably why you arc suffering from
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition, and many other
Your whole system needs stirring up.
symptoms produced by

the state

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
(In TmbM er Liquid Form)

tho Grizzlies.

Prosldont Jnmos Qllmoro's salary as
Slnco bolnit elnvntmi n
chief of tho Federal loaguo Is 115,000. cy, Shorwood" Magoo now v. .w VfJkUWl
takos threo
lumpa of sugar In his Java Instead of
Orovcr ailmoro, a atar of tho Den two.
vor club, has signed to play with tho
Kansas City Feds.
Jimmy Shockard Is going to be a
His ability to
President Hermann of the Reda baa passes will be a great help todraw
hla
ordered a now canvas cover for tho team.
diamond at Ilodland field.
Roy Corhan, tho formor
Ivan Olson of tho Naps should be was atruck by a bean ball bySox, who
awarded a medal. He declares the Ford, la playing a fast game Russell
for the
Feds did not make him an offer.
Seals.

Hi
be In tfmrj
whr jou twaKl
t without t whMI II "III
tx Mat rrx to al If
will rmil ot of wrip
llon-- nt
plof irHlmtJUn
to l)r,K.V.
UuHkj, N. X.
IHtc,bunt'

tun

In medicine Mill tupply you, or you may tend 50c lor a umplq
paduue o( tablet by null Addrcu Dr.lt. V.l'lcnx, Uu1a!o,N.Y.

tt
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The Success Label.
StrlkliiK Hchool toachorH In
Tpton Sinclair, comnioutliiK In Ha- havo won their strike for a minimum
ltlmoro on tho enonnoiiH fortunoH now Hillary of fiiuo a year.
exlHtltiK In America, mild:
"In no other placn In tho world ovor
Ddn't lip mi!el Ak for Rod Crnm
nro nucli fnrtunoK to ho found. One Il.tll HIihv M.ike ho.iutiftd whitu clothe.
K'X"! rhkcm.
Ailv.
roiiHon Ih thnt our Iiiwh roKtilatliiK At all
llnnnulnl tnuifinctlonii nro Ikhh
t
When a young man Ih In lovo ho
than thoao of other cnuntrhm, Imagine!) thnt ho neither onttt nor
and nnnther ronxon Is that oven whore Blonpfl.
vn havo lawn our mngnntoH forgot
about thom.
"In fact," Mr. Sinclair concluded
TORTURING TWINGES
with n InuKh, "the hlRtorlon of Homo
of our larKOHt Amorlcnu for'nuon show
Much
rheumatism is caused
clearly that on the door of huccohh Is by wc.ilcencd kidneys. Wlu.-- tho kid
Htriti-Ken-

'ptiHh' In braHH."

fhlcaKO

Kecord-llor--

neys (nil to clear the blood of uric acid,
tho acid forms into crystals like bits
of broken glass in tho muscles, joints
and on tho nervo casings. Torturing
pains dartt through iho affected part
whenever it is moved, Hy curing tho
kidneys,
Doan's Kidney Pills havo
eav-thousands of rheumatic cases,
lurnUujo, sciatica, gravel, oouralgia
and urinary disord-

1

aid.
Succinct.
Hopresentntlvn Simoon I). Tohh of
Ohio bollnvofl In looking for tho
brightest Hide of llfo; ho In "strong"
for opiimiKin. llln dlHtlnctlon hotweon
up optlmlHt and u poHHlmlHt Ih npimr-ou- t
In tho following dollnitlon which
ho sometimes gives:
"A pessimist," Kays Hopresontatlvo
Kens, "aHkH 'Is there any milk in that
pltchor?' Hut the optimist Hiiya, 'rasa
tho cream.' "

-

SOUTH DAKOTA

X

CA.SK
W It Hin.irt.
I'ourrhi-- . H I

"fwrrktiff

IciUiW

tiyn
"ItlirumntUm cnui' l
n.r tirrlLin luffiTinK
l nlttl to yivti up
work. I hinl
llfinl nriuml anil

Softy.

pTfrtly hip

!

"Ho romarkod to her that men aro
but clny."
"Ilright."
"Anil hIio uHkud him If that applied
to her."
"And then?"
"Ho replied thnt it applied to all.
And now his name Is mud.''
"Sho throw cold water on him, oh?"
Houston Post.

Smiles

n

McGIIl Retains Denver Club.
Jamoa McGIIl, who recently purchased tho Indianapolis A. A. club,
will not glvo up his holdings In tho
Denver club. McGIU hns socured a
now manngor to replaco Jnck Hendricks, who Is transferred to tho
Hooslor club; Jack Coffey Is to lead

Utnt rMItliHI of Dr.
tUoM
Ilm' Common
hotiM
Uvlul
AJflr
frailj.

Th

will remedy the trouble. It first aids the system to
expel accumulated poisons. It acts as a tonic and finally
enables the body to eliminate Its own poisons without
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your dealer
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McCarey Bound to Have Champions.
T. J. McCaroy, tho Los Angolos box-In- g
promoter, has decided to offer
two now championship belts this winter. Ono will bo for tho mlddlowolght
championship and will bo presented
to tho wlnnor of tho Gibbons vs. Clab-b- y
fight. Tho other will bo for tho
welterweight championship. An elimination contest will bo held to settle
the ownership of tho Inttor belt.

Playlng-mnnage-

dictionary

uys that Auto
Intoxication

o

.

at No.

ol

g

Tri-Stat-

.

be

boule

try a

to

1912.

Tentative programs for nntlonal and
International athletics In connection
with tho Pnnnmn-Paclfiexposition nt
San Francisco In 1915 have been an
nounced by Director of Athletics
James K. Sullivan. Tho schedulo of
sports covers n porlod from Fobrunry
20 to December I, during which tlmo
moro than 80 competitions, Including
every brnnch of athletics and Bport-incontests, will bo held.
Stnto and national championships
open to scholastic, colleglnto and A.
A. U. athletes will bo featured. Haso-balfootball, boxing, wrestling, rowing, bicycling, tennis, golf, gymnnstlcs,
ynchtlng, bowling hockoy, basketbnll.
shooting, swimming, handball nnd
fencing havo all been allotted dates
In the extensive schedule.
According to tho prosont plans almost every govornlng nthlotlc and
sporting association will award Its
national championship contest to California clubs, to bo hold In or uenr
San Ftnnclsco.
All chnmplonshlp events will bo
open to tho world. No athletic competitions will bo scheduled for women, with the possiblo exception of
such sports us tennis nnd golf. Mr.
Sullivan stated
at among tho
projects In connection with tho exposition athletics was tho uso of the
fair grounds for spring training by
tho big lenguo clubs, nnd ono gamo
between world's chnmplonshlp contenders.

ing tho university baseball squad, saw
possibilities In Hixey and took particular pains to develop tho tali boy.
Kppa Joined tho Phillies aftor tho close
of tho college season two years ago,
and right off tho reol began to stand
National league butsmen on their
heads and ho glvcB promise of being
bettor this season.

'

"NO," then

If the nnswer is

Stomach Bitters

1

1

good?
Is the liver active
and bowel

HOSTETTER'S

7

29

keen?
Is the digestion

a year.
"I wroto for a sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. I bathed her
body In warm water and Cuticura
applied tho Cuticura
Sonp and then
Ointment, and they nfforded relief after twice using. I bought some more today. It helps Nature restore
Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment nnd In- all of these functions promptly,
side of two weeks oho wns cured.''
(Signed) Mrs. J. R. Oregga, Nov. 21,

I

12 13

Ppl.

ASK YOURSELF!
Is the appetite

o
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FOR THE ATHLETES

PITCHER

' nlno. Threo years ago Umpire Hlglor
of tho National loaguo, who was coach-

1907-0S-0-

wore tho outfield "finds" In tho Na-tlorml.
Hero Is a club cpmposed of recruits
who made good hiHt year:
C'atchors
Schalk, Schang and McKeo,
Pitchers Russell, Dauss, Dumaroe,
Iloohllng nnd Shawkey.
lnlloldors Myers, Maranvlllo, Chapman and VIox.

Catcher Cady remarks that he has
refused a ?12,C00 a year from the
Feds. These ball players turn down
Fed offers most nonchalantly until
they, rally, got .OB.

24

2U

H

E!

32--

i

Kppa Hlxoy, Jr., the Philadelphia
Nationals' young pitcher who Jumped
to fame by his clever work on tho slab
last season, wns born In Culpepor, Va.,
May 3, 1401. Ho gained his Ilrst baseball oxperienco at tho Jefferson school.
Charlottesville. Vn., where ho pitched
for his school team In
Ho
entered tho University of Virginia In
1909, anJ for threo seasons was tho
mnlnstay on tho slab for tho Virginia

j

Ray Schalk, New White Sox Catcher.

Manager Dooln nays he's going to
carry four catchers this season besides "himself." Get It?

Mny

July

4

Eppa Rlxey, Jr., Philadelphia Twlrler.

Am

Chap-

M

aJJ SI

Miy II it
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M 27
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m

Honesty of Umpire la Essential and
Losing Temper Means He's Gone,
Says William Klem.

O'Neill, Johnston, LollrU and
man.

July
fl.pt.

ffljfWs
9"9

a

CRACK

SUCCESS DEPENDS ON WORK

Turn Down Fed Offers.
Many Cloveland players have turnod
down offore inudo to thorn by Federal
Among
loaguo agents.
tbein nro

July

8pt.

U

l,

i

Murphy,

(

Mny ss

il

i,

c

i

Outfleldors

paco- -

Glenns P. O., Va. "My baby's trou-bi- o
began with nn Itching and then
a little bump would como nnd bIio
could not rest day or night. Tho trou-binffected her wholo body. Tho
bumps fostered nnd camo to a head
and tho corruption looked llko thick
matter, kind of a yellow color. Tho
ores Itched so badly until It suorncd
to mo alio would scrntch herself to
pieces nnd then n soro would form
nnd her clothes would stick to her
body and pull oft tho llttlo senb. In
somo places she would scrntch and
Irrltnto tho sores until they seemed
to be largo. Sho was affected about

Every Branch of Athletics and 8port.
Ing to Be Covered at San
Fair.

I

Vonch and Conolly.
Collected on ono club this llno-ucould furnish several of tho major
league teams with plenty of argument,
not to mention a largo number of
defeats. As a whole thoso nowr.omors
are fust, brainy and good hitters.
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Brpt.
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13.

Mny

Jin
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3 3

ball

In tho National lenguo. Now York
got Dcmareo, a pitcher, Hoston found
a crack Inllcldor In Maranvlllo. and
tho Pirates got a star In VIox.
I lap
Meyers, also of Hoston. was
tho only recruit Ilrst packer. Stengel
of tbo Dodgers and Conelly of Hoston

4
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21
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SZWnnIt

CAREER

playora xvero
cither bought or drafted from the
minor Ivakuch last bouhou by major
loauo clubs. Looking over the lineups of the 10 blK leaKUo teams, only
18 no"- nan us have appeared regularly this season,
in other words, of
the ISO recruits tried out this season
only IS mndu Rood.
Think of tho expense Involved!
Think of tho scouts' salaries, the
monoy spent In railroad fares and expenses sending men around the country looking for material, to say nothing of the fortunes paid Into the coffers of the minor leaguo clubs to secure theso new men. And omy IS
out of more than ISO.
Tho Tigers have threo now ones and
nro lucky. Hobby Veach. Hay McKeo
and OeorKO Dauss are the Tiger recruits who mado good. Tho Naps
havo Chapman. St. Louis presents
Lovorenz, n Ditcher, and Asnow. n
catcher. Tho White Sox havo a crack
catchor, Ilay Schalk. nnd Comlskey
can also boast of "Hob" Russell, one
of tho pitching "finds" of the season.
Tho New York Yanks found nobody
nnd the Hed Sox are in tho same
boat, but they did not waste much
tlmo looking for now material, Iloston
preferring to stnnd pat on tho championship tenm of 1012. Philadelphia
has Schang, Shawkey and K. Murphy
and Washington boasts of Joj Uoehl-Ing- .
tlinn

auk.

HUKKAIX)

aa

Mr,y II
8ai.it.
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28 28

Of the 150 Recruits Tried Out by the
Sixteen Big League Clubi, but
Few Are Kept In Llne-UpMoro
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SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY
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with Post Toasties.
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Oklahoma Director

And why not, when
Mike Mowrey.

JV,

rre,h"eomp4ny wlih two
'WPTient. ll for only $300; J3
vlihwt IntarsM or
f,,rmea,,
W'.T;WtT-'y,"9- '

mU f!

the famous "toastie"
flavor begins opcra-tion-

sl

In 1905 ho played with Uio 8avannah
South Atlantic loaguo team, bolng
draftod In tho fall by Cincinnati and
turnod over to tho Haltlmoro club. Ho

was with Haltlmoro during tho season
of 1906 until recalled by Clnclnnntl
before tho closo of tho season. Mike
took part In 17 games with tho Hods
befnro tho season closed and hnd a
batting avorago of .321. Ho was a
mombor of tho Reds until 1909, when
ho was traded to St. Louis, and Inst
year ho wont to Pittsburgh. Mowroy
hns novor boon nolo to bat In tho
.300 class slnco hi Ilrst season In the
big leagues, but ho Is a clever
and a great
hustlor.
d

Yankee's Beat Outfield,
Haooball scribes boliovo that tho out
flold Frank Chanco has got together la
tho best the Ynnkoos havo ever had.
All of Chanco's youngstors Ollhooloy,
Walsh and Holdon have been swatting tho pill at a .350 clip.
Grand American at Dayton.
Tho Grand American will bo shot on
Soptembor 7 at Dayton, O., and will
contlnuo for flvo days. Tho grounds
of the National Cash Reglstor Gun
club will again bo usod.
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required in cooking and
toasting these thin bits of
corn so that every one of

Automobile School
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one to call for more.

Post Toasties come in
sealed packages fresh,
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Afternoon Gown of Taffeta and Ribbon

IMMIGRATION

COULDN'T STAND FOR DEFEAT

INSPECTOR

Port of
San

brawny Bon of Krln wns noting as
time keeper In n
light
between his mitto and n negro In South
America. In tho course of tho light n
blow sent tho lrlHlimiiu
earthwiinlH,
"One!" cried tho tlmo keeper. In n
teiiae voice, watch In hand.
"Two!" he murmured hoarsely. "I'nt.
ye fool, git up! Thore'B only eight seconds left!"
The Inert iiiuhh never moved.
"Three!" shouted the time keeper
desperately. "Think of yer old mother,
I'nt' What'a It she'd be saying to ye,
'Unto the nigger!'"
Slowly he called up to eight, bucking up his mate with patriotic ejaculations between eaeh long second. When
eight hnd been called I'nt slowly staggered to his feet, and by a mighty
lunge succeeded lu knocking down his
black opponent.
Desperately fearing lest ho should
revive In time, tho tlmo keeper set off
at top speed:
"One, two, three, four, live, and
live s ten! V'ru out, yo black villain!"
.
-- Uuiloti
A

rough-uud-rond-

well-plante-

Praises

Peruna
for personal

benefit
received.
San Frnnclfco, Jnnunry 0, 1014.
Mr. A. tie In Tnrre, Jr., formerly U.
8. Inspector of ImmiRnitlon, Tort of San
Hrancueo, write from No. 1111 I'owcll
Kt., San Frnncincn, C'nl.: "I tike great
plrnaure in rrconitni-nilinyour grcnt national catarrh cure, l'enirm, as the bciit
I ever mcd. I Mnci'rely cxprcoa my think
to you 'or the health which I now enjoy.
It ha ilnnu me nml n number of my
friend pood, nnd I ran nmure you thnt I
hnll take every opportunity to upenk
In favor of what I courtlier to 1m tho
beat remedy for catarrh In existence

In tho now French alinoRt plain about tho hips, and nil
DISTINCTLY gown
exemplifies how tho lines mudo by frlllB nnd Joinings
fur It Iiuh dopnrted from tho cIIiikIiik extend straight around tho llgure, Iihs
fnbrlcH nnd long lines thnt hnvo pre- citing Its height. No natural curves of

vailed through ninny houmous. Comparisons aro odloun, hut, llko tho
Athenians, tho moderns nro always
looking for soinuthliiK now, ami bunco
.'no now

modes.
Somo of thorn nro
to dlo nn early death nnd
thut cnn bo Bnld of many of
that they furnish a cuo to
who tnko thorn up und

destined
tho boat
thoin la
designers
upon thoin.
In tho gown pictured tho employ-rnon- t
of wldo, plnld ribbon In bodice
nnd skirt Is a foaturo thnt Is destined
to llvo. Tho easy nnd comfortable
ndJUBtmcnt of tho badlco, and Kb usefulness for outdoor wear, nro commendable It answers tho purposo of a
Ilttlo coat, finished with n standing
frill of doublo taffota about tho neck
nnd sleeves, and tho suggestion of a
bnsquo In tho narrow frill about tho
jgnlnt.
Tho plaid ribbon forms n yoko
llKhtly full about tho walstllno, to
which tho lower part of tho skirt la
Bowed. Tho Beam nhowa n piping In
tho ribbon. Except for tho yoko tho
nklrt la mndo of tnffuta laid In narrow flldo plaits, nnd finished with a
doublo frill of taffeta about tho bottom. Two similar frills nro placed
Just bolow tho knees.
Tho skirt haa novelty to recommend
It, but Is not graceful. Tho yoko Is
o

the body nro followed, and In fact tho
body is enensed In tho skirt Instead of
being druped with It. Tho design Is
suited to a slender llguro of medium
height. It would bo grotesque on a
short, plump llguro and uwkwnrd on
n tall, slim figure.
Tho yoko with Btclo plaited skirt nt
tnched tins been worked up quite sue
cessfully by making It an oversklrt
finished with n frill nt tho bottom,
fnlllng over n plain skirt. Tho over
sklrt la weighted n little and slopes
downward toward tho back. Tho un
dcrskirt Is full enough to admit of
freedom In walking.
9no of thoso hatB with flat, flaring
brim mounted over tho side of n crown
Ib faced with chiffon which extends bo- yond tho edgo oj tho brim in a frllL
Tho bandeau Is covered with
finished with a small bow at the
right side. Tho plateau la of straw
brnld and trimmed with a wreath of
small flowers In vivid colorings. It is
a smart and attractlvo modol,
Plaid nnd figured taffeta ribbon play
n very Important pnrt In tho con
structton of gowns and wraps. Thoy
aro formed Into flounces, edging wraps
shaped like short capos and other
suggestions of tho dolman of dnys
gonu by.

Sick.

According to London Newspaper, Colored Opponent of Irishman Had
Little Chance.

Why Suf f ir From

Haadachis,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism

d

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evidence that is continually being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world ?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here arc three never before published:
From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
I'ltovinr.NCi:, IM. "For tlio IxMiefltof women who Minor ns I Imvo

Tld-lllts-

Won Distinction

In Three Wars.
John II. S. Todd, a soldier of
three wars and governor of Dakota
territory, was horn ono hundred yeura
ago lu Lexington, Ky. lu hla youth he
removed with his parents to Illinois.
He graduated from West I'olut lu b'M
and for live years thereafter was actively engaged lu the Florida war.
During the wnr with Mexico he distinguished himself lu the slego of Vera
Cruz and ut the battle of Cerro (Jordo.
Subsequently he took part In tho Sioux
expedition lu the northwest.
For a
short period In the early part of the
Civil wnr ho commanded a division of
the Army of tho Tennessee.
After
quitting the army he served as a, Dakota delegate In congress nnd wns
governor of tho territory from l.Sfi'J to
lttTI. (leuerul Todd died In Yankton
(.leu.

(lotuj I wish to state what Lydia K. Pinkhiun's Vegetable ConiKund
hits done for mo. I did hoiiiu heavy lifting and the doctor Haiti it

a displacement.
I have always leeii weak and I overworked
after my baby was born and inllamniation set in, then nervous proscatiMid

tration, from which I did not recover until I hnd taken Lydia H. Pink-hna Vegetable Comjiound.
The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to indnco her
to tagc your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Kichsionij, lOU Waldo Street,
I'roviuenee, 11 1.
m

A
Ci.oqtkt, Minn.

Minister's Wife Writes:

"I havo suffered very much with irregularities,
pain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia K. I'ink-liat- n
s Vegetable Comixwnd, has made mo well and 1 can recommend
the same to all that are troubled with these complaints." Alra. Jen-nj- k
Akkhjian, co Kev. K. Akhuman, Cloquct, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J.

In 1872.

Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.

D.

South Quincy, Mass.

'Hie doctor said that I had organic troublo
aim ne uocioreo me lor a long time and 1 did not get any relief. I
Baw Lydia L. Pinkham's Vegetable Comj)ound ad- veu sed and I tried it and found relief before I had Gv&&i&Xfii
fPBBBBBJVX'flir
unisneu tlio unit liottle. I continued taking it all ffl'
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
womun and earn my own living." Mrs. Jank D.
MuiiDooii, 2fi Gordon St, South Quincy, Mass.

Hunt's Lliihlnlnd Oil quickly relieves
the pain. Tho Hurting and Aching Mop
almost instantly A truly wonderful remedy
for those who suffer. It Is astonishing how
the D.'lill f.uli-- nwnv
mnmnnt lli.nl
Llilhtnlntf Oil comes in contact with it.
So many people nrc praising it, that you
can no longer doubt. For Cuts. Hurns,
Hruises and Sprains it is simply fine. All
dealers sell Hunt's Lldhlnlaii Oil in
23 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from
A.
Rlohirrit Medlolni Ct.

Wasted Sweetness.
"Lady," snld tho Chicago heeler,
"here's n box o' cundy to tnko homo
to de kids."
"Sir," suld tho lndy voter, "candy
Is deficient In protelds, contnlns an
excess of albtimenolda und Its use
to TVnUA K.I'INKHAM MEDICINE CO.
taBtaWrtf
by tho adolescent Is provocative ol
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, .MASS., foradvlce.
gMF
many Infirmities which we, as now
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
members of tho electorate, aro trying
by a woman und held in strict conlldoncc.
Shirmin
Ttxts to eradicate. Furthermore, your ten
dcr of thla package Is In violation of
DAISY FLY KILLER KSf STSBI. ffl section , 11, 44 of the criminal code,
Bin phi. euan, or which deals with attempted bribery."
naro.nUI, cotumwnt,
I'tlMp
Lklll ftit
To
atea Mad of ply: which tho heeler could only re- Prompt Relief Permanent Curo
ru.tal, can't iplllortlp
will not toll or
otr,
CARTER'S LITTLE
"Well, wot Tell? wot T'ell?"
njur anything,
tluarwnlanl tT.-tl- .
LIVER PILLS never
Immigration fijruros show that tho
Alldaal.raorit.nt
-fail. Purely vegeta
population of Canada incroatcd dur- mrtaa Mill for 81.
by Court Proceedings.
Rattled
8ABOLD lOatSBl, 119 DlSalk Alt,, BrMklya, M. T.
Die
act surely .sHnADTPD'C
inff 9 Z, by tho addition of 400,000
An elderly man of tho funning type out gently
on
new settlors from tho United States
mm
wns called as a witness in the Helfnst tnc liver.
and Europo. Most of those havo cone
summons court, and tho clerk, proceed- Stop niter
on farms in provincos of Manitoba,
ing
dinner
to
administer
oath,
told
the
him
to
is constantly growing in favor because it
and Alberta.
Saskatchewan
V
repeat "I swear by Almighty Ood thnt
BBBH
Indiopstlnn. mr
Does Not Stick to the iron tho evidence," etc.
Lord Wlllltm Percy, an Cngllth Nobleman,
Improve the complexion, brighten tho eyes. ttyi:
and it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
Tho old fellow was n Ilttlo excited,
laundiy purposes It has no equal 16 ox,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'RICE.
"The pelbltltlet and opportunities offered
pickaxe 10c
by the Canadian Wttt are to Infinitely j
more starch for tamo money. however, by being In court, nnd Instend
Genuine
Signature
must
bear
following
of
tho words of tho clerk,
Stealer than those which exist In England,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska
that It seems absurd to think that peoplej
began amid loud laughter to repent the
should be Impeded Irom comlne to thai
hymn, "O
words of the
country where they can most easily
Worse.
God, our help In ages past."
certainly Improve their position.
Whlto Now thnt your Bon hna
New district are belnc opened up.
has ho decided whero ho Is
Forehanded.
which will make ixcesuiklo a great
A CLERQYMAN'8 TESTIMONY.
"I wnnt three nftornoons off n week, number ol homesteads in districts i
going to work?
especially adapted to mtied (am
nnd a lino letter of recommendation,
Oroon Whero? Ho hasn't oven deTho Ror, Edmund Hoslop of Wig-toine and cram raisins.
cided when. Judge.
nnd"
Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
For llluitrtied lltoratureand,
"Hut we'll let tho letter of recom- reduced
railway rates, apply to
yenr. Ills limbs and foot woro swol
you leave, I "
mendation
wnlt
until
burx. or immigrauon, Ottawa,!
Ion and puffed. Ho hnd heart lluttcr- uonaaa,
or to
MOTHER GOMES TO
get tho letter now. 1'vo
"Nope,
ing,
wna dizzy
G. A. COOK
tried gottln' them when
leave and
and exhausted at I've never been ablo to get a good ono
128 W.Qth6trnt
Kanana City, Mo.
tho least exer- yet."
DAUGHTERS RESCUE
Ou4lu Ottwawsl IfUil
tion. Hands and
wcro
feet
cold
When, Daughter Thought, Every
Important to Mothorn
nnd ho had such
Examine carefully every bottlo of FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Avenue of Escape Closed,
a dragging sensa- CASTOItIA, a safe and uuro romcdy for It Juu (rrl '(UT of liuMli' 'Ml lovN' 'ui Ilia H at-from eilhit. m.ji.mh. hEHVnta mikiim.
tion ncroBB tho lufants nnd children, and boo that It I trm
IIHIINIO
Mother Came to Rescue.
I'LTKHM.
Ki
I ILK.1IM, ciotii
writ,
lor
nomD xri.itii. immik oil
FREE
loins thnt It was
Dears tho
ili.M.r ami iiMnm. rVHg
thi
br
r7rlJ
m
mew rn e cm n sme d v no.i No 2 N9.3
dllllcult to movo.
Louisville, Ala. In referring to hor
ETntntu; of
mbInm
Aflns
f
recent troubles Mm. llonnln 10. Union.
Rov. B. Hcslop.
30 Yearn.
Ibarrnmly (ur tih'Hiiwn llinnit. Almlutrlr FREE.
of thla town, enya: "After childbirth,
ho follow up- rlrruur. huntilirallniia. lm l.ri.MRO
Children Cry for FlotchoVa Castoria Um.
ro lUmiutiii'K III,, IUkihtkik Ijinihim. IUv
Kidney
swelling
disappearPills
tho
i suiroreu Krently with wasting, nnd
wjm to mora tiiiiuiiok will ctaa oo.
various womanly troublos, and wna In ed nnd ho felt himself ngnln. Ho says
Gazabo.
Wise
bed for hIx weoks.
Unit tho time, I ho has been benefited and blessed by
Sho How old would you say I was?
could not move, only whon I vnn tho uso of Dodds Kidney Pllis. SevHAIR BALSAM
He About six years Icbs than I
eral months later ho wrote: I havo
A tnllrt prrratlua or merit.
turned over by Homo ono. Oh! how
thought.
HoBton
Trnnscrlpt.
Jl.ll tortlri duidruS.
not changed my fnlth in your rotnody
Buffered, no ono knows.
For Rttorin Color nnd
slnco tho nbovo Btntcment was author3uty
taCrar orKadcdllalr,
I wns told thut I would havo to go
sen Mil l lco at Iirunritu,
Sfaki-InundreM
Imppy
the
Red
that's
through an oporntlon, but at tho tlmo ized. Correspond with Rev. B. Hos- CYvjm Hall lllue. Milken i titlful, clear
of tho operation,
white clotlioH. All good Rroeer. Adv.
wna too wenk to lop about this wonderful romcdy.
Dodds Kidney pIIIb, tiOc. por box at
undergo It, nnd I decided thoro wna uo
your dealer or Dodds Medlclno Co.,
Tho Icbs nmlablo a woman is tho
chanco for mo.
As n lnat resort, my mother advised lluffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household handsomer sho thinks bIio needs to be. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
mo to try Cardul, tho woman's tonic, Hints, also music of Natlonnl Anthom
Hmmd m Gmnmrml
and my huBbnnd bought mo a bottle. (English nnd German wordB) and
for dainty diahcB. All 3 sent free.
I could tell from tho first thnt It wna
doing mo good, nnd by tho tlmo I had Adv.
taken tho first bottlo, I could stand on
Their Way.
my feet. I got another bottlo, nnd
"Tho deaf and dumb couple In tho
boforo I had tnken it up, I was Just next flat
nro having an awful row."
about well. Tho pains nil stopped,
they?"
"Aro
Thm
and In n short whllo I was ablo to do
"Yes, indeed I You ought to see tho
my work.
wny thoy are handing It out to each
I know thnt Cardul saved mv Ufa.
other."
I
nnd
would not bo without it in tho
house. I almost wnltod too long, nnd
Dr. Pierce's l'lcnunnt Pellets regulate
I ndvlso nil suffering women not to
and Invlnornto ttomnch, liver and bowel.
wait, but to begin taking Cardul at
tiny granule. Easy to Uk
as candy. Adv.
Eq.sH Valuable as a General Strengttoiilftg Tonic, Buns It Aets or tic
onco."
Your drUKclst sella Cardul. Onr
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood an. Iill.s Up the Wkeli Systea.
Deliver us from tho man who fools
bottlo today,
entirely at homo In Jail I
Voa know what you ate taking wha you take 0 rove's TaaOelcM chill Tonio, at
ROOB
Medicine Co.. ChaJtanooeSTTeV, lot
the formula li printed on. every label, showing that it con Ulna the
Futnam Fadeless Dyes nro tho
toaic properties of QUININE and IRON. It baa bo equal for Malnria Chilli asal
to use. Adv.
Fever, WeakaeM, General Debility aad Lom of Appetite. Otree life aad Tiger tfl
Hurting Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Toaio asd Bare Appetiser,
Marrlago Is moro often an assignLuck hns n porvorso hnblt of
foe grown people aad childrea. Gaaranteed by jov Dnig$lit. We aeea it. 10
thoso who don't dopond on It
ment than a failure
s
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girls aro privileged to wear of bows and known us tho Alsntlnn
LITTLE hair
in rlnglota or ripples or bow. It fastens In a strand of wnvy
bobbed off short And thoy way hava hair at tho loft sldo and Its buslnoss is

It braldod In noat and shining strandA
and still bo fashionably drcssod as to
their heads. And ut Uio front tho hair
may bo trimmed across tho forohoad
tin a bang or parted In tho middle or
at ono sldo. No ono stylo has boon
adopted as bettor than another, but
Jtfeere Is a growing fondness for
curls such na tho Ilttlo
daughters of colonial dames woro with
uuch dumuro prldo,
Dut howovor tho mother may
to dtepoao of tho matter of
Crossing hor darling's hoad, ono thing
ribbons of Bomo sort will bo
(lntroducod in tho scheme to tho Joy
lot tho wearer and every ono within
jelght of hor. Plain wldo tnffotn holds
first placo In popular favor for hair
'bows and Is not likely to bo displaced.
.It Is crisp, with a crlspneso thnt remains, and mado in ovory color of tho
rainbow and many moro.
Two arrangements of ribbon bows
are shown In tho plcturo, Tho bow at
tiyjllaft Is mado of ribbon, six or moro
lurries In width, tied In a pair of loops
and two ends; that lu In tho simplest
i

to bo purely ornamental.
At tho right, tho hair Is braldod in
two smooth braids, starting nt tho
napo of tho neck. Thoy are wound
with small strands of hair at tho
onds nnd wrapped about tho.houd.
Tho ribbou Is In ono longth. Ono end
Is tlod about tho braids at the loft
sldo In a bow showing two loops and a
short, slanted end. Tho ribbon U
brought over tho top of tho head and
tied In tho samo sort of bow at the
right sldo. Tho braids are actually tied
together by tho ribbon.
ThlB stylo Is neat and substantial,
nnd Is said to encourago tho growth of
tho hair.
Whon
taffota
ribbon
becomes
crushed from tying It Is easily freshened. It should ho damponed by rubbing It with a clean moist ploco of
whlto muslin or linen. Whon It Is
ovonly dampened placo It on tho Ironing board and sproad a clean ploco of
whlto Hobuo papor over It. Iron It dry,
under tho Mbbuo paper, with n moderately hot Iron.
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
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